Молитва на Священное Благословение Селения.

Где уже епископу, епископу велели в благословении Исполнити поклонение земле ваше плоды во век и пребудьте в земле жизни человеческой: ты сей, епископу велело, и сельца жизнь, епископу велели принесённым ко сёмы храма увидя, благослови и со днём твоим сельца увидя, и растения твоих сих, предложившие в свет, исполнены, и словом твоим всесвященны, и дыми, и сады, и сады в благословение и воспылании, и землю и в речь и в живот людей: ты сам, всемирный закон, исея с Иоанном, принесённы в сей храм их, благослови и домом твоим сельца, и рабам твоим, приемлющим сие сельца, и в городе и доме и на престоле и на населе сего, в городе и доме и на престоле длинно, да будет слава и честь и поклонение, со нами и селения, в век веков.
Lord God Almighty, Who fillest all things according to Thy word, and Who didst command the earth to bring forth every fruit in its season and to give it unto man for gladness and for life: Do Thou Thyself, O All-good Master, bless and sanctify by Thy Holy Spirit this seed and divers herbage brought into this holy temple; and cleanse from every defilement these, Thy servants taking this herbage and seed, and fill their homes with every good fragrance, that these may become, for all that preserve them with faith, and cense with it, preservation and deliverance from every increase of enemies, and for the banishment of every illusion which cometh from the action of the devil, whether by day or by night, as well as for the blessing of the souls and bodies for Thy faithful people, and for the blessing of their cattle, houses, and other places. For all that take this herbage, let them receive for themselves protection of souls and bodies, and may the healing mystery of Thy grace be for our salvation. And in whatsoever place it may be put, or wherever it may be used, let it be received for a blessing; and may Thy right hand shelter it, driving away every adverse power from thence, to the glory of Thy most-holy, majestic, and worshipped Name: to Whom is due all glory, honour, and worship, with the Father and the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Аmen.

Мітка на щукіні кагоконнага села.
Prayer for the Blessing of Fragrant Herbage

Lord God Almighty, Who fillest all things according to Thy word, and Who didst command the earth to bring forth every fruit in its season and to give it unto man for gladness and for life: Do Thou Thyself, O All-good Master, bless and sanctify by Thy Holy Spirit this seed and divers herbage brought into this holy temple; and cleanse from every defilement these, Thy servants taking this herbage and seed, and fill their homes with every good fragrance, that these may become, for all that preserve them with faith, and cense with it, preservation and deliverance from every increase of enemies, and for the banishment of every illusion which cometh from the action of the devil, whether by day or by night, as well as for the blessing of the souls and bodies for Thy faithful people, and for the blessing of their cattle, houses, and other places. For all that take this herbage, let them receive for themselves protection of souls and bodies, and may the healing mystery of Thy grace be for our salvation. And in whatsoever place it may be put, or wherever it may be used, let it be received for a blessing; and may Thy right hand shelter it, driving away every adverse power from thence, to the glory of Thy most-holy, majestic, and worshipped Name: to Whom is due all glory, honour, and worship, with the Father and the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Amen.